


THE FERTILIZER INSTITUTE (TFI) - The Fertilizer Institute (TFI) is the leading trade organization of the fertilizer industry, acting as an 
advocate for fair regulation and legislation. It serves as a consistent source for trusted information and data, works as a networking agent, 
and promotes industry safety initiatives and environmental stewardship. 

THE SULPHUR INSTITUTE (TSI) - The Sulphur Institute (TSI) is the global advocate for sulphur, representing stakeholders engaged in 
producing, consuming, trading, handling or adding value to sulphur. Sulphur is known as a raw material for sulphuric acid, a building block 
for phosphate fertilizer production. It also is used as a fertilizer raw material and crop nutrient, as well as in road construction materials and 
other applications.

CHLORINE INSTITUTE (CI) - The Chlorine Institute (CI) is a technical trade association with members that include chlorine producers, 
packagers, distributors, users and suppliers. The Institute’s North American producer members account for a majority of the total chlorine 
production capacity of the U.S. and Canada. Chlorine chemistry plays a critical role in meeting many of society’s most basic needs, enabling 
scientists to pioneer advances in medicine and public health, agriculture, transportation, manufacturing, telecommunications, national 
security, renewable energy and other aspects of modern life.

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE (API) - Better known as API, the American Petroleum Institute is a national trade association that 
represents America’s oil and natural gas industry. Many of API’s 625 corporate members ship their products via rail tank car.

AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL (ACC) - The American Chemistry Council (ACC) represents a diverse set of companies engaged in the 
business of chemistry. Every year, the chemistry industry invests tens of millions of dollars to ensure that the products making modern living 
possible are safe for people, communities and the environment. In addition to its research initiatives, ACC operates programs that focus on 
anticipating and preventing accidents and educating the public about using chemical products safely.

RENEWABLE FUELS ASSOCIATION - The leading trade association for America’s ethanol industry, working to advance development, 
production & use of ethanol as a beneficial renewable fuel.

US CLAY PRODUCERS TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION - The U.S. Clay Producers Traffic Association is dedicated to transportation, and focuses 
specifically on monitoring governmental regulation and carriers’ rules and tariffs affecting the transportation of clays, nonmetallic minerals, 
earths, ores, aggregates and similar minerals.
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